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',1 .:' ivingyourktchen anewlease onlife does not necessarily

,1 ,' i mean a complete overhaul. Clark Renovations of Bethel Park

helped this Upper St. Clair couple create a fantastic new kitchen
, r,: ' environment without the expense of replacing their cabinetry.

"We have access to something that very few companies can provide," says

Steve Clark, General Manager. 'As the exclusive dealer for Schrockt of Walnut
Creek cabinetry in Pennsylvania, we can have custom cabinetry made to our
specifications and color matched to your existing pieces."

What this means to Clark s customers is that they can add cabinetry to your
existing floor plan, replace some cabinetry with a new purpose, or even modify
existing components with options like pullout drawers.

The owners of this Tall Trees kitchen had beautiful hickory cabinets, but
were in need ofupdated appliances, new counter tops, backsplash tile, and

wanted to replace their ceramic tile flooring with hardwood. Ron Clark of
Clark Renovations had worked with these homeowners several times over the
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years and was more than happy to accommodate their needs.
"Often when changing appliances, modifications are required

to existing cabinets such as lvidening cutouts for ovens, shortening

over refrigerator cabinets and modifying ductrvork for cooktops,"

Ron said. "This USC home required a1l of the above. In addition, the

lrorreowners'rvanted to add a double pullout trash cabinet and a24-
inch wine cooler in place of their current desk."

Clarkt craftsmen removed the existing appliances and modified
the openings as necessary. The new cabinetrywas designed and a door
sampie was removed and sent along to ensure the new pieces were

an exact match to those existing. The wallpaper was removed, the

ceramic tile llooring was uprooted, and the existing laminate counter

tops'rvere hauled away.

New unfinished irard'r'vood flooring was installed in the kitchen
and the existing hardwoods in the dining room were sanded prior to

refinishing. Beautiful granite tops from Vangura were lnstalled along

with a I(ohlel Staccato stainless steel sink and a l(oh1er Forte brushed

nickel faucet.

With more than 43 years of experlence, there isn't too much that

Clalk Renov;.rtior.rs hasn't seen or done in the last four plus decades,

but the customer's next request was a first. Having one 1eft handed

cook and one right handed cook in the family, the request was made

to har.e two garbage disposals one on each side of the sink.

A combination of square and subn ay natural stone tiles was

rnstalled along the backsplash and a custom featr,rre inlay rvas

positioned above the new gas cooktop. Stainless steel appliances from
Dont Appliirnce, a fresh coat of paint and a perimeter of decorative

crorvn molding top offthis transformation.

Clark Renovations has been remodeling homes in Pittsburgh
for ovel 43 years. Qrality products, skilled craftsmen, experienced

designers, and a large support staffhelp to ensure your project starts

on time, stays on track, and is completed e{ficiently. Their five-year

rvarranty leads the industry and provides added peace of mind.
If you are consldering remodeling your kltchen, bathroom,

u,indows or doors, visit their showroom located at

3 180 Industrial Blvd. in Bethel Park, or visit them on the rveb at

r,r,m.wr CLARI(REM O D ELI N G. com.


